Trisodium citrate induced protein precipitation in haemodialysis catheters might cause pulmonary embolism.
The locking anticoagulant plays a decisive role in the patency of central venous catheters (CVCs) used for haemodialysis. During injection, the hydraulic effects inevitably cause lock solution to spill into the systemic circulation. Density differences between whole blood (WB) and the lock solution cause further gravity-induced seepage of lock solution. This is followed by an influx of WB into the catheter, also described for trisodium citrate, which is a common agent for serum protein precipitation. Embolic complications from haemodialysis catheters locked with hypertonic trisodium citrate have been reported. We aimed to investigate protein precipitation in trisodium citrate locked catheters as a possible cause of pulmonary embolisms. In vitro, WB and trisodium citrate (concentrations ranging from 4.7 to 46.7%) mixtures in a ratio of 1:4 were used to assess protein precipitation. Additionally, WB/trisodium citrate mixture was pumped through a 20-μm mesh filter, simulating pulmonary vessels, and filtrate pressure was measured. In vivo, listed filling volumes of haemodialysis catheters locked with trisodium citrate 4% (n=10), 10% (n=10), 20% (n=10) or 46.7% (n=10) were aspirated and then analysed for protein precipitation. In vitro, protein precipitation capable of causing filter occlusion was observed in test solutions containing trisodium citrate above a concentration of 12%. In vivo, protein precipitation was detected in all samples from the CVCs filled with trisodium citrate 46.7% (n=10) and 20% (n=10). In contrast, there were no signs of precipitation in samples from the catheters filled with trisodium citrate 4% (n=10) or 10% (n=10). Our in vitro results demonstrate that protein precipitates inside haemodialysis catheters when trisodium citrate is used above the concentrations of 12%. Precipitated protein may have contributed to the pathophysiology of reported embolisms from haemodialysis catheters filled with hypertonic trisodium citrate. Based on our findings, we suggest that trisodium citrate lock solution up to the concentration of 10% can be used safely.